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RAILWAY MA15ER. p.peT, No. 83, ia.u.d Iut ye.r, and u some oftoIalI hi. creditors. rather iban to one on,
A iuLlPofgiwat eztenitook plaeeon the Tiff the retults iUutrte the gttevinee t compIsi who by mesni ot private or secret oovey.
&k Railway on Sunday before tast. hctwen of, I subjoin he (ollowing figures : anee hd ibtaned a preterenre ovrrthcio.

to what wau tnctly realty. thi was UnIOJ.the Troeyrhtew it.tion and Inchne Top, but , cair. IT IRICTVIVITOU.
able. nce tbc right to the rea%y must VoIlovhappily wuhut 1.s of bfe.A bridge on _

the rnt aIey Railwty. between Tamworth i. ,. ,. the tittc :tnd uot the poue.ilon ; hut thprp
and LichIf. waa lately deatroyrd by a flood, ----- - - - -- --_ w no reiiaon (or extendng thu right o( i
and the traffic on the line tcwpor&rdy sos- " Ad1 Add,. realty beyond thL. neceaiity, and in all dnul,:.
penied. ibe brdg must hive been a amall I_ ful caaea, he believed, the eourta would lean a,
one. aa the engineers expected to effct a £ t £ L £ Lord Kenyon said they had k&nt) in faTour fF.r.-r,&a bJp e tI2 6.a 14 t creditor,, and (or the Interest of traIe. Hecroaaing by means of a temporary erecLion in ,, .. s 41a :"a day or twoOn the Birmingham and Thr.l k. l.'4 I. II 1.32 1.4.% I.&S2 (the Commiaeioner caine to the concluon._
(;1ouceaur line, on Thunday ju last erk, Fourib k ).2M 3.l 1.OVI I.1I that auch articki ii merek re,ied upon

the soil b their own weigb, howevrr heavy.eonitdenhle quantity of earth and rock in the The eolumna headed additiona, I beiteve em- were good, and chattels ; seeondy. that it the,deep cutting at the north end of the King's b-a nerationa, and ii is to be reretted that were slightly connected one wtth another, an!Norton tunnel shpped from the banka ani! en. these item, were notseparated : there can be uItiInatey with the freehold. yet might hetrey blocked up the lineThe reduc- dout, I apprehend. that four-fthe at least aevereti without materaI in)ury to the (rceboJtion in the fares, and alteration in the of the anount wouid be for additions to new they fuilowcd the aarne ruie ; thirilly, ihtttram,, on the (ireat Western hue, com
ncnce4. we underat.and, on tat instant. .

buildings . dnd on this bai I argue . reducing artIcie,, t'iough tIiemselve ñeI to the tree.the ttjures '0 the above table to a per cent.age hold by bolt.. and acrews. or naIs or ps., orjourney o LOndOn, from Swindon, r1t diii;, and arerage of tbe three year', the iguree other similar contnvancel. were also goods andwill now L'oat I 3s. being a dzfference of only atand thus - I

chattels ; fourthiv, that article, mainly sunk innne ahillingtiore than the late charge. second Fr.trnt. buiiIrngs aca .Jdhom . 7 3 pe e.ti. the soil, or built on It, were of the reaRv, anicliii. 1'he consequence must, we have no ditt. ... i ,,

doubt, be a great gain to the company in first. Tbird.r.i. d,IIo .1ti.. it ,. dtd not pass to the uslgrtees.
dais passengers. The aecond.c!a,s (area have dilto diit. &t I .
aao bren reduced, though we believe not in Taking the buildings only. a itili higher per

I

the same ratioThe tint of the new clue. centage is shown for tourtIt.rate buildings, viz. !'REVENTION OF RAILWAY
of passener.engines, constructed on the 02 per cent. It a obvious that the builders COLLISIONS.
patent of Mr MC'onnell, the locomotive super. of fourth-rate house, are by far the best Cu,- A VSNIIIR invented by Mr. A. T. Forde.
intendent of the London and North.\Vestern Lorners to the district surveyor as a question with thin inportant object in view, has been
R.ailwa,, baa made an experimental trip from of per cent.age, on the cost, it will be easy to tori at I.eamington, and, according to a local
Volvertun to the Euston-square terminus, show that the buiders of fourth-rate houses cOrrespGnilerit, with considerabLe success. The
the engine is one which, it is stated, would pay a much higher rate than any other. 'I'ake unproved trailer consists of two parts, one
take an average express t?ain from London the cost of a second.rate house at I ,O4XI/. ; called the striker, and the other the rece;v-r.
Birmingham 112 mile.) in two hour.. it ia a third-rate house, (.0O1. or, with additions, The striker is formed of a plate of metal, into
six-wheeled one,with feet driving-wheel.. The '!01. fourth-rate house. I o1.; or, with ad. which a number of strong bars of stsel of
fire-box has been projected 4 feet inches into ditions, 220i. the following table illustrates different lengths are fastened. The receiver a
the barrel of the boiler, forming a combustion this question: a similar ilate with apertures, over which ire

D,,ir,ci 5,'. Fe .r emS.chamber. This has enabled the inventor to ..,, placed puce. of spring-steel, the centreS of
obtain no fewer than 260 superficial feet 4*,'.,sd rat. .. £i'.' et.. . 03 I which correspond with those of the bar. in tbe
of heating surface in the fire.bux. For Th,ri.rsi, .rc, 50 ..... I striker. 'i'be two bars are flied together, soD,it.,.,ib sdd,u,s. '&i) ,. 7k....... 05the purpose of producing as near as possible F,urb,si. . o that the latter may slide towards the reeis'er.
perfect combustion, a number of the stays con- Ditto, silt dhto.s. i4 bis. (iS

I

and each bar of the striker be exactly oppo.
fleeting the combustion chamber with the shell I think these figure, incontestibly prove that site the cenire of its antagonistic steel pLate.
of the boiler are tubular, mu the air being a monstrous tax has been laid upon the dwel. One fender is intended to be fastened to each
drawn through them impinges on the ilame. lings of the humbler classes, and I hope that end of every carriage. As the striking bars
This produces a perfect mixture of the gases, this evil may be set right in the next effort at are of different lengths, and project accord.
and the largest amount of serviceable caloric building legislation for the metropoli.. \V, ingly (rota the plate, it is manifest that upon
is evolved. l'he tubes, 303 in numt,rr, are the centre part of the plate being struck the

feet in length, and I inch in diameter, bars will successively bend soil break its op.LAW OF FIXTURES.l'be:whule of the heating surface is, therefore, posing spring plate; and if there are a sui
about 1.240 superficial feet. The engine in Is the case of Wood, a bankrupt, Mr. ('om. cient nuinlacr of them, the fender, it is aU,
forty.five minutes got up sufilcient steam to missioner Fonhlanu1ue delivered a judgment of 11 absorfi the whole of the impelling fjrre,
move her. The .team-pipe presents a broad, some importance a, respects the law of 6. and, in case of a rail collision, atop the tiaiO
that surface to the heated air as it pasSeS from lures. 1)is'ers articles were found in the hank. ithout Injury to passengers or carriages, flat-

the tubei into the smoke-box, so that the nipt's possession at the time of the bank. much a,Ihe whole of the blow will have f,eeri
steam is in a manner dried as ruptcy. lie was a brewer, and these article, expended in breaking the plates. l'he force of
the cylinder. The stays to this form of steam- were what were called " brewers' plant and the collision conveyed to the carriages iill -e

pipe are tubular, and the heat from the boiler brewers' fixtures." lie observed that much of s'pisl to a succession of slight blows, each of
tubes passes through these stays, and the confusion of the cases had arisen from the itself insuthcient to injure the train. 'l'he
in drying ' the .testn before its effective force popular use of the worl " fixture,' without working model exhibited consisted of a rail-
s given to the pistor.s. Two of this class of discriminating between the degrees of annexa- way fret high at one enul, and 3 inches at the
engines have been delivered to the [iindin two, varying from the solidity of a stone othe,, being 34) feet in length, and forming in
and North.'.'estern ('ompanv. one built by foundation to the tacking of a carpet or the inclitied p1ane or fall of one in six. Upon the
Messrs. Fairbaurn, of Manche,ter,and the other hanging of a picture. The true ulestion was, highost position of the rails were placed tw.>
by Messrs. J. B. Vilson, of Leeds. were they goofri and chattels or to goods cwrrisges fitted ii;' with glass windows. an1ar,d chattels only lid the statute of Jamee respect, similar to first anti ser,,nl'CIUs

- and the subseqoent blatute denied from it railway conveyances : at the end of each wasMETROP)LIS BUILDING ACT. apply in Its enactment ii, to order sail ilispo. appended a model fender of the shove descr;p'Tint dictum of the referees as to addi- sition. Nor was thu. statute singular in this ton and upon a given signal, the train, eachtions, has spread consternation among the limitation : only goods and chattels could be carriage of which we'mghr.i about sixty potin.F.builder, of suburban houses : perhaps these taken in execution : only good. arid chattels ran down the rails against a block placed at thebuildings are multiplying faster than the popu. could he ilistraiiied ; and under both forms bottcm. The result of the collision, accord-lation, and therefore a check rosy be whole. such articles ss the greater Part of those now rig to our informant, was that the plates in thesome, although annoying. However, it is a in question bad been taken with this excep- fender were nearly all broken, whilst tIle car-fitting lone to take up ionic questions bearing tion, that under a distress, while the law re. riages renistined perfectly uninjured. 'l'l.ereon the point, and to discuss them freely. 'I'be quired that the goods ahould be removed from was no visible recoil, and the train was broughtsmall area permitted under the Act for third the premises, only such could be taken as to a dead stand in an instant. It seems wur'I.and fourth rate houses, is the real secret of the could be returned on replevy in the same hate, further investigation.
mischiefthe necessity of the addiuon. it is Iii questions between heir and executor such
a monstrous thing tiat arm estra fee to the articles also hail been held to pass to the

-

district surveyor shall he pail for the little executor, as personahty, and not to the heir as Nxw Pgjsc,i't.i is
kitchen anil bed-room over, erected behind the realty. Fur each of these purposes, therefore, application of a new principle to large afl
bundreds of fourth-rate houses that have been the arlicles were held to lie good, and chat. heavy ropes is thus described in the lI'okcfbuilt since the Metropolitan ituildings Act tel.. Why, then, were they cot to he so iui.lrn1,to,i CAronick --" it is a four.sttifld that
the kitchen arid bed-room over are to all intent, held as between the mortgagee and assignee rope, .150 yards long, and weigh, nearly four
and purposes part of the house, anti yet an of a bankrupt's estate: lie the C.uininis. tons, and is nine inches wide at tie tOP. ml
artificial line is drawn, and the back buildings stoner) confessed that lie was unable to dis. graduaLly tapers to six inches at the bottOrfl.
have bern styled the addition :" for what cover the reason in law or equity ; while, on By this gradual diminution of the ripe, which
purpose this rear building us separated, except the policy of the law of bankrii1itcy, he saw hi th' new principle aulopteul, and which Messrs.
to give an extra fee to the surveyor, is a great every reason to prrfer the doctrine, that what I Gritliu and Morris are now engaged in regiS-
mystery. was in the bankrupt's open possession, by the tiring, there is a saving oh a tin in the .rijht

Strong conviction. on this subject led me apparent ownership of which he obtained credit of the rope, while its strengib when in usC is
some tune since to sift the Parliamentary of the treding world, should pass to the benefit uodiinanishsed."
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